
EXPENSES OF THE GOVERNMENT.

*The Revenue Exliibit

A letter From Oommiesioner Wells
House or Representatives, Committee of

Wavs and Means, Washington, D. <J., July 0,
David A.iVelts, Special Commissioner

«/ theRevenue—Sux: X shall esteem it a favor if
vou will iurnieh me,at your earliest convenience,
with such official,information, bearing upon the
following questions, as may be in your posses-
sion:

Finl—What have"been the national receipts
and expenditures for the fiscal year ending June
.30, 18G8 ?,

Seconds-To what extent has taxation been
abated or repealed since the termination of tho
war, or since July 1, 1865?

Third—What have been tho expenditures, in
aggregate and detail, of the War Department
eince the surrender of Lee in April, 1865 ?

Fourth—What have been tho expenditures of
the Navy Department since the surrender of Lee,
in April, 1865 ?

Fifth— What have been the expenditures, ag-
gregate and nnnual, of the “Freedwen’s Bureau,’'
and for “Reconstruction," up .to July 1, 1868 ?

I am yours, moßt respectfully,
Wm B. Allison.

Treasury Department, Office Specuai. Com-
missioner os- the Revenue, Washington, July
15, 1868.—Hon. IFm. B. Allison, M. C.—Sir: I
have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your note ol July 9, and In reference to the same
I submit the lollowiug statements, premising,
however, that only substantial accuracy can bo
claimed for the account of receipts and expendl-

’ tures for thefiscal year ending June 30, 18G8j
inasmuch as sufficient time has not yet elapsed to
allow of a perfect and exact settlement on the
books of tho Treasury Department of all the
accounts of the last quarter of tho last fiscal year.

FIRST—RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
Receipts.—The national receipts of revenue

from all sources, for the fiscal year ending June
-10,1868, were substantially as follows:
'Customs (gold) $1G3,500,000
Internal Revenue (currency) 193,000,000
Miscellaneous (currency) 47,000,000
.Public Lands and direct tax (cur-

,
icncy) 2.800,000

expenditures.
$406,3U0,UU0

The expenditure of tho Governmenton account
•of interest on the public debt for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1868, was $141,635,651 13.

The aggregate expenditures of the several de-
partments ot the Government for the same
period were $229,914,074 56, making a total ex-
penditure fbr the fiscal year ending June 30tb,
18G8, of $371,550,325, and tearing an estimated
surplus of receipts over expenditures of $34,749,-
777. .

An analysis of these expenditures affords the
following results:

Interest—The present condition of the funded
and interest-bearing debt of the United States,ex-
clusive of the bonds issued to the Pacific Railroad
Companies (the interest on which is a charge
upon the roads), necessitates a present annual
expenditure on account of interest of about
$126,000,000..

The excess of expenditure On account of in-
terest over this amount during the last fiscal
year was dne mainly to payments on account of
accumulated interest on the “compound interest
notes,” and will not again appear in the fntnre
■disbursements of the Treasury on account of in-
terest.
NATIONAL EXPENDITURES OTHER THAN FOR IN-

TEItKST.
Civil List.—Embracing the expenditures of

the Executive, Legislative, and Judiciary, For-
eign Intercourse, Territories, tOollection of tho
Revenue, District of Columbia, Public Lands,
Mints and Assay Offices, Coast Survey, Light-
houses, Postoffice Deficiency, .fee.

The expenditures under this head, for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1868, wore $53,009,846 95.

The estimate for tho present fiscal year, as de-
duced from the appropriation bills, and including
permanent appropriations,is about $36 000,000.

Interior Department.—Theexpenditures un-
der this head for the fiscal year ending Jane 30,
1808, were $27,882,676 27; which were appor-
tioned substantially as follows:

J?or Pensions $23,282,676
For Indians 4,600,000

Navy Department.—The expenditures under
this head for the fiscal year ending Jane 30,1868,
yvere $25,775,502 72.

The appropriations for the service ofthe N ivy
Department for the presont fiscal year are SIT.-
300,000.

The following table shows the expenditure of
the Navy Department since, and inclndlng the
fiscal year, 1802

1862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868

.$ 42,674,569
. 68,211,105

, 85,733,202
. 122,567,776
. 43,324,118
. 31,034,004

, 25,775,502
1869, appropriated 17,300,006

AVaii Dbi-abtment.— The total disbursements
•made under the direction of, or through the War
Department, tor the fiscal year ending June 30,
1868, were $123,246,648 62. Of this amount
there were paidifor Bounties $38,000,000

10,330,188ForReimbursing Stale War Claims
For Engineer Bureau (mainly river

and harbor improvements)
For Payments for property lost or de-

stroyed in the military service ofthe
United Btates, act of March 3, 1849,
and supplements thereto, estimated, .1,111,300

For Subsistence of Indians, estimated, 1,000,000
For Frcedmen’s Bureau 3,215,000
For Expenses, Reconstruction 1,799,270
For National Cemeteries 792,860
For Commutation of Rations of Pri-

soners of War

6,1!-’,620

$66,533,238
This amount, deducted from the aggregate ex-

penditures above given, indicates the regular and
legitimate army expenditures for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1868, to have been $36,713,-110,
■of which no inconsiderable part is juntly charge-
able to the expenses attendant upon' the ex-
istence of Indian hostilities upon the plains in
the Bummer and Fall of 18G7, which largely and
exceptionably augmented the cost of transpor-
tation and subsistence.

The military appropriations for the current
■fiscal year are $33,081,013.

CLASSIFICATION OI- EXI’ENDITCHES,
Ifwe divide the total expenditure ol the last

fiscal year into "ordinary expenses," or those
which are required to support and maintain the
Government and "extraordinary exi-enbkb,
or those which have been the unavoidable results
of the war, we have the following classification:

ORDINARY EXPENDITURES.
Fizcal Year , 1807 *6B 1868-'69.

Estimated or
Actual. Appropria'd.gTB

•CivilList (Legislative, Execu
tivej $63,009,816 96 $96,000,000

Interior(Indian*) 4,600.000 oo 8,600,000
Wavy Department 25,775,502 72 1730U,0iW
War Department 66,713.410 00 33,081,013
Engineer Bureau (Hirer* and

Uarboia) 6 132.620 03 1,500,000
5146*231,379 67 a590,331*U18

KXTEAOEIH.NABY KXI’KNMTUJiEd,

Fiscal Year, 1667-*6B.

Interest Public Debt t
‘Pensions
Bounties
Froedmen’a Bureau.Reconstruction expenses
Reimbursing bt&tes
Payment tor property lost or de-

stroyed In the military service ofthe United States
.Subsistence of Indians
National Cemeteries. A.

-Commutation of Pinoners 1 Ra-
tions

1868-’69
Estimated
vr apvro-

Actual. printed,
.5141.635.551 5126.000.0d0

23,282.676 . 25.000.000
. 38.000,000 40,000,000

3.215,000 500,000
. 1,799,270
. 10,330,188

5.U1.3D9 6.00«,1Kiu
1,000.000 1.000,000

792,860

.8225.318845 8198600,0110
Ji^CQNJ>*—rJiKl >L CTION OF TAXATION.

. .The amount of taxes abated or repealed fiince
the close of the war Lae been estimated as fol-

_
lows:
By act of July 13, 1860...
By act of March 2, 1867
By act ofFeb. 3,18G8 (exemption of raw

23,760,000
By act of March 31 43,500,000

Total 8107,260,000
, By the system of Internal Revenue which pre-
vailed at the close of the War, taxation may be
fiald to have been all but universal; land, agricul-
cultural produce, unmanufacturedlumber,bread-
stuSß, and afew other forms of property or pro-
ducts only being excepted, in aggregate of ien

, articles or products made avail-
able as sources ol internal revenue in Jnly, i 86.7,

$60,000,000
. .40.000.000

would probably be airtmierrather ’ thmran *oreiy
estimate. At ihc present time of all manufac-
tured articles orproducts of Industry, the follow-
ing only arcsubject to specific or direct taxation;
distilled spirits, fermented , liquors, manufactured
tobacco, gas, matchesandplaying cards. Perfumery,
cosmetics, patent medicines and a few other ma-
nufactured articles, aro subjected to a stamp-tax
proportioned to their selling price. Since July,
1865, furthermore, the additional tax of flvo per
cent, on incomes in excess of $5,000 has been re-
pealed, and tbe exemption in all incomes has
been increased from $6OO to $l,OOO. Tbe taxa-
tion formerly imposed on the gross receipts ac-
cruing from the transportation of merchandise
has also been entirely removed. Coincident with,
the above reduction of taxation, or from the 31st
of August, 18G5, to the 30th of Jane; 18G8, the
aggregate of tho national indebtedness, including
cash in the Treasury, exhibts a redaction in
round numbers of $250,000,000 (two hundred and
fifty millions/) On this abatement of the debt, tho
reduction of the interest, calculated at six per
centum, would bo ($15,000,000) fifteen millions
per annum.

Third : The Expenditures oftheWar Depart-
ment.—Tho aggregate expenditures made through
or under the direction of tho War Department,
from April 1, 1865, to June 30, 1868, inclusive,
were $917,117,043 43. Of thiß aggregate, tho
disbursements for nine months, or from April 1,
1865, to Dec. 31, of tho same year, as stated by
quarters, were as follows :

From April 1 to June 30, 1865 $414,196,277 3G
From June 30 to Sept. 30,1865 165,369,237 32
From Sept. 30 to Dec. 31,1865 68,122,541 65

Total $647,688,056 33
It thus appears that of the above total expen-

ditures of tbe War Department, $617,688,000, or
70 per cent, of the whole, wore directly contin-
gent upon the termination of the war and tbo
disbanding of the army, and were disbursed
within the nlno months immediately succeeding
the surrender of Lee in April, 1865.

The balance of expenditure charged to tho War
Department on the books of the Treasury, viz.:
$269,428,987 10, coversa poriodof thirty months,
or from Jan. 1, 1860, to Juno 30, 1868,and repre-
sents the disbursements farther contingent upon
the termination of tho war, such as arrears of
pay and transportation of troops; tho regular
expenses of the military establishment; the ex-
pense of the Indian War in tho summer and fall
of 1867; the payment of bounties ($49,382,859
from July 1,1866, to June 30,1868); tho payments
for property lost or destroyed in the military
service of the Uniled—States ($11,000,000); the
reimbursement of State claims ($10,330,000 in
1867-8); river and harbor improvements, and the
expenses of fortifications; subsistence of In-
dians; Freedmen’s Bureau: expenses of Recon-
struction, .fee., .fee.

Fourth: Expenditures ofthe Navy Department .•—■The expenditures of the Navy Department from
April 1.1865, CovJune 30,1868, were $133,119,-
296 37. Of this.amount, $58,847,888 53, or 45 per
cent, were disbursed within the nino months im-
mediately succeeding the termination of the war
in April,lB6s. The balance of the above expen-
diture, $73,271,407, covers the regular expenses
oi the navy for aperiod of thiity mouths, ending
July 30, 1868; as well as tho disbursements on
account of prizo money and for the settlement of
contracts entered into prior to the termination of
the war.

Fifth: Freedmen's Bureau and Reconstruction. —

According to the accounts of the Treasury tho
expenses of the Freedmen’s Bureau since its
organization in 1866 havo been as follows:
Disbursements prior to June 30, 1867. .$2,402,000
Disbursements from July 1, 1967, to

Juno 30, 1868 3,215,000
Total $5,617,000

Concerning the proportion of this expenditure
incurred by tho Bureau for the relief of tho
starving and destitute of both races and for edu-
cational or other purposes the Treasury has no
information.

According to the account of the Treasury, the
expenditures contingent upon the acts of Con-
gress regulating “ Reconstruction,” have been as
follows:
Disbursements prior to June 30,

1867, ; $445,430 56
Disbursements from July 1, 1867 to

June 30,1868 1,799,270 00

$2,344,700 56
The above statements, derived from the books

and accounts oi the Treasury Department, are
believed to fie substantially correct.

I am vours, very respectfully,
David A. Wei.es,

U. S. Special Commissioner of Revenue.

POLOTCAJLi.
Wliat a Western SoldierSays of Grant.

A correspondent of the Springfield (Mass.) Re-
publican saj-s:

"Yesterday I enjoyed the pleasure of a long
conversation with a gentleman who was with
General Grant from the time of his entering the
service in the late war till he was ordered East to
take command as lieutenant-general. My in-
lormant was a member of the Elevonth Illinois,
which came under General Grant’s command
late In the tail of 1861. But long before that the
Gtneral, then Brigadier, was a famlliarpersonage
to the Eleventh, lor Us Colonel, W. H. L. Wal-
lace, who fell at Shiloh, had been a dose friend of
Grant's in Mexico, and the intimacy was still
maintained. The Eleventh was stationed at
Bird’s Point, Mo., while Grant held command at
Cairo, directly opposite. When the Eleventh,
which had been operating underOglesby, was at-
tached to Grant’s command, that officer was about
os unpopular as he well could be; the troops
were new to the actualities of war, and the
slaughter at Belmont made a deep impression on
them; they believed that Grant fought that battle
entirely on his own judgment, and they were
unable to see that any advantages had been de-
rived from it.

"Soon after, the Fort Henry expedition was
planned in perfect secrecy; its success turned the
tide of opinion In Grant's favor, and when, three
months later, Donelson surrendered, my Infor-
mant says therewas not a soldier In the army who
hod not perfect confidence in its leader. Shiloh,
which followed a few weeks later, my friend
knows nothing of personally, as the presence of
six bullets in his body, souvenirs ot Donelson,
temporarily checked his military career. Some
weeks later, he rejoined his regiment, and was
assigned to duty in the office of the Adjutant-
General, John A. Rawlins. Here, for several
months, he saw Grant dally. ‘But,’ said he, ‘a
man might see him every day for years, and still
know very little about him. It was the feeling
among the troopß that they did not know Grant
—could not get acquainted with him—but their
faith In him wub unqualified, notwithstanding.’

"I asked my informant if ho ever Saw any indi-
cation of Intemperance in the General. He re-
plied that ho never saw him drink, and never
saw him when he seemed to have been drinking.
’! asked Beckwith,’ said he, ‘who was telegraph
operator at Grant’s headquarters from the time
he was made brigadier till the close of the war,
about this, who said he had seen him almost
( very day for four years, and never saw on him
the slightest sign of intemperance.’ Rawlins my
friend pronounces the ablest executive officer in
the, service; he used frequently to dictate des-
patches to six clerks at once, thus beating Napo-
leon, whose limit, 1 believe, was five.

“I cannot give you an idea ot the earnestness
with which my friend expressed his confidence in
Grant as an officer and a man—a faith which, he
averred, was shared by almost every man who
ft rved under the General. He could tell mo no-
thing new or striking about the latter—remark-
ing that ho was a man so Belt-contained and in-
dependent that there was little about him to tell;
his deeds speak for him. But I thought the testi-
mony of a New England boy, who served four
yeare in one of the most famous western regi-
ments, celebrating his twenty-first birthday In an
hospital, with b!x rebel bullets for company, and
who worked his wav up from private to captain
and assistant adjutant general, might possess
some interest for your readors.”
Tlie Rebel Demonstration In Atlanta

—Ben. Rill’s Speecb.
The Atlanta (Ga.) New Era, a Republican pa-

per, speaks as follow? of the meeting in that
city on Thursday, at which Robert Toombs,
Howell Cobb, B. fL Hill and others spoke:

•‘The speeches made on this occasion were no
more nor less than hostile declarations against
the Government. Nono more violent were made
whenthe same speakers wore Bhouling the peo-
ple to arm 6 throughout the Btate. The same In-
temperance and Intolerance were manifested, the
same hot-headed, Injudicious advice given. We
could sec nothing In them but a widening of the
social breach, increased ostracism for opinion's
sake, disruption of society and general disorder,
if not revolution. •

‘ ‘Mr. Hill's speech was an anomaly. For bitter
vituperative spirit, revengeful eeutiment, and

emptyrpnllng bravado. thercTs nottiiug like it
onrecord.. He wa&remarkably open in his de-
nunciation of the Reconstruction laws of Con-
gress, declaring 1 that.they .were only authorized
by Ibe bayonet and scoundrels, and’designating
as rogues, renegades and villaluß all who saw fit
to acquiesce in their requirements. Boldly he de-
clared that, in tlio event of tho success of tho Sey-
mour and Blair ticket, an entire nullification of
nil these laws would follow, and the Constita-;
tioDS framed under them would be nnlllficd and
set aside, and one lmmcnse bonflie made of tho
records, and those who bad received moneyunder
the provisions of those laws would be called ou
to refund it. Ho served a notice that it would
huvo to bepaid back. Tho whole address was a
piece of glaring effrontery, intended to influence
the masses with party prejudices and intolerance
toward those who 6eo fit to entertain opposite
political opinions. It was a wofnl speech for tbe
Democratic party and the Democratic cause. ‘lf
this be what our party is working for,’ said one
staunch old line Democrat, ‘I can have nothing
to do with it. It is dangerous.’ And he left the
ground.”

CITY BULLETIN.
Highway Robbery.—John Buckby, belonging

to New Jersey, came to the cltjron Monday. Ho
fell in with some yonng men and got drank. Ko
was then takeninto tho lower part of the city,
about 11 o’clock at night, and at' Eighth and
Tasker streets ho was knocked down and robbed
of $35. His cries, were heard "by Day Sergeant
John Mageo and a citizen named James L.
Brown, who were at Eighth and Dickerson
streets. Thoy observed two men running, and
pursued them asfar as Eleventh street, where the
fugitives escaped owing to the darkness, there
being no lamps in that section.

Fire Proof Blown Oi-en. Tho office at-
tached to the lumber yard of J. D. Ward & Co.,
at Chestnut street wharf, on the Schuylkill, was
broken into some time dnrlnglast night A holo
was bored into the fireproof safe, although tho
key had been left in the door. A heavy charge
of powder was placed in the hole, and a slow
match arranged. A loud explosion ensned. The
door of tho safe was blown off, and tho win-
dows and furniture in tho office were mnch dam-
aged. The thieves got nothing for their trouble.
This 1b tbe third time the sale has been blown
open.

Didn't know How he got It.—At on early
hourThls morning an individual, who had evi-
dently been keeping company with John Barley-
corn during the night, was observed atDelaware
avenue. Ho had a keg on his shoulder. A Sixth
Ward policeman Inquired : “ What have you
there?’’ The reply was: “I don’t know.”
“ Where did yon get it ?” said the policemaa. “ I
expect that I picked up tho darned thing some-
where.” Tho keg was found to contain lard, and
it awaits an owner at tho Fourth District Polico
Station.

Bold Theft.—A youth named Michael Mc-
Donald, aged 14 years, went into the store of
John Buckley, No. 1601 Market street, yesterday,
and stole eight shirtß and a hoop skirt. Ho was
pursued and captured by Mr. Buckloy, who
marched him to tbe Sixth District Police Station
with the stolen property under his arm. Michael
had a hearing before Alderman Jones this morn-
ing and was eont to prison.

Fatal Railroad Accident.—Miss Stotesbury,
aged 21 years, residing in the rear of No. 1605
Mervine street, in company with some trionds,
went to Montgomery county, to a picnic, yester-
day. As the party was returning last evening,
and passing through a cut on the Reading Rail-
road, opposite Manayunk, Miss Stotesbury was
struck by a locomotive and was instantly killed.

House Rorrery.— The dwelling of Mr. R. K.
Btewart, No. 754 Bouth Fifteenth street, was en-
tered sometime during last night The thief got
into the yaid, ascended to the verandah, and
then forced the window open. The houße was
completely ransacked. A fire-proof safe was
broken open. Jewelry, papers, etc., to a heavy
amount, were carried off.

Drug Store Broken Into.—The drug, store
of Dr. S. C. Allaband, No. 1829 South Second
street,was entered between one and three o’clock
this morning. A hole was bored through the
door and then tho bolt was slipped. The money
drawer bore evidence of having been tampered
with, but nothing is missing from the store.

Larceny. — Three men went into Jacob3’s
tailor store, on South street, above Second, yes-
terday, and helped then selves to a coat and two
pair of pants. The thieves were pursued, and
one of them was captured. He gave his name as
James Duffy, and was committed by Alderman
Titlermary. His companions got off with the
stolen goods.

Reckless Driving. —Thomas Forsyth was ar-
rested yesterday by Sergant Murray, atFifth and
Coates sts., lor carelessly driving Into thewagon
belonging to Fox’s American Variety Theatre.
He was taken before Alderman Kerr, and was
held in $5OO bail for a further hearing.

Disorderly House Charles Fellman was ar-
rested this morning, and was taken before Aider-
man Carpenter, upon the charge of keeping a
disorderly house at Front street, near Union.
He was held in $BOO bail for trial.

Fined.— Martin Campbell was arrested yester-
day at Eighteenth and Cuthbert streets, for vio-
lating a city ordinance by dnmping dirt into the
streets. He was fined by Aid. Jones.

Tiie Philadelphia LocalExi-ress
—This popular Express Company has secured the
large room in the rear of the first floor of the
Bi lletin' Building, withentrance from Chestnut
street, and for freight on Jayne street. A branch
office will be established here on Saturday, Au-
gust Ist, and on and after that time the Company
will be prepared to do business in their new loca-
tion. Already the Company has become a neces-
sity, and its operations are daily increasing. It
will forward freight and baggage of every descrip-
tion to Atlantic City, Long Branch, Germantown,
and all places on the line of the Camden and At-
lantic, and Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroads.
They will also call for baggage at any point, and
deliver it to all parts of the city, and to all the
railroad and steamship lines, with promptness
and despatch.

Bchoolky’s Mountain.—The Heath House Is
full of visitors. The lawn iB lively with croquet
by day, and the parlors brilliant with dancers by
night. The ladies of Schooley’s Mountain will
have a fair and festival on the 30th instant, for
the benefit of their contemplated new church ed-
ifice. A band of mnsic and fireworks at night
will form part of the attractions. The Heath
House and grounds, comprising thirty acres—fif-
teen of which are in lawn and studded with ven-
erable trees—are to be sold at public auction on
the sixth of August next. The property is a por-
tion of the estate of the late Ephraim Marsh.
The hotel Is now kept by 8. T. Cozzens.a relative
of the West Point Cozzens.

Real Estate.—We call the attention of our
rCadeis to the card of Wm. L. Creece, to be found
in our Real Estato column. Persons desirous of
purchaslng-or renting cottages at Capo Island
would do well to consult him.

Drink the famous Arctic Boda Water and read
the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s NewsStand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

An Iron mountain In. West Virginia.
Tho Pittsburgh Gazette says : “Ws are in-

formed by Hon. D. D. T. Farnsworth, State Sen-
ator from Upsher county, Weßt Virginia, that an
iron mountain exists in the upper portion of thatcounty, of greater extent and puritv than any
other known body of iron in the world, not- ex-cepting the famous iron mountain of Missouri •
and that under this vast body of iron there is avein ofbituminous coal, measuring on the face
where the Buchanan river cuts through, twenty-
five feet in thickness. He declares this oreto be sopure that a blacksmith took a piece and forged a
horse-shoe from it.

“This deposit is up the west branch of the
Monongahela river, and can bo reached from this
city by a railway not exceeding one hundred and
fifty miles in length. The Monongahela Valley
Railroad, provided for by act of the last Legisla-

mHE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE.1
, t

BROAD TOP, PA.,
„

•
„will open for tue reception of guests on June 17tn. Fo

terms, &c., address
.W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor,

Broad Top, Huntingdon county. Pa.

HELMBOL.D*B
GENUINE PREPARATION.
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“Highly Concentrated”
,

Compound Fluid Extract Buchu,
A positive and i pacificremedy for diseases of tho

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel and Dropsical
Swellings.
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This medicine increases tho powor of digestion, and ox.
cites tho absorbents into healthy action, by which tho
WAtcror cnlcaious depositions and all unnatural enlarge-
ments aro rcducod, aa well os pain and inflammation, and
is taktn by

Men, Women and Children.

HELMBOLB’S EXTRACT BUCHU
From weakness arising from excesses, habits of dissi-

pation, early indiscretions, attended with
the following symptoms:

Indisposition to exertion, Los* of power,
Loss of memory, Difficulty of breathing.
Weak nerves, Trembling,
Horror of diseases, Wak»-fulaes«,
Dimness of vision, Fain in tho back.
Bet bands. Flushingof tho body.
Dryness of the ekin, Eruptions on tho face.
Universal lassitude of tho Pallid countenance,

muscular system.
These symptoms. If allowed to go on, which this medi-

cine invariably removes, soon follows

Iznpotenoy, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,
In one of which the patient may expire.

Who can s*y that they are not frequently followed by
those * direful diseases,”

Insanity and Consumption.
Many are awaro of tho cause of their suffering, but

noue will confess.
THE BECOBDS OFIffSASE ABIMTIU,

And the melancholy deaths by consumption, boar ample
witness to the truth of the assertion.

The constitution once affected with . '

Organic Weakness,
Reqnrree the aid of mcdictno to strengthen and invigorate
the ey stein, which

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Jnvaria'bly’ Does.

A trial will convince tho most skeptical.
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In many affections peculiar to females,

THEEXTRACT OF BUCHU
Is unequaledby any other remody.

No Family should be without it.
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Takep omore** al*aan\mercury, or unpleasant medicine.

HEIiMBOIaLf oEXTEACTBJCHU
EANH IMPROVED ROBE WASH

Cares these Diseases tn all their stages, at .c-
-t»e expense, little or no change in diet, no inconvenienco
and no exposure.!
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Use Helmbold’s Extract Bnchn
For ail afiections and diseases o the urinary organs,
whether existing In M ale orFeraalo,from whatever canso
originating, and no matter of bow long standing. Di-
sease of these organs requires the aid of a di-iretic.

HELMBOLD’B EXTEACT BUCHU
Is the threat Diuretic, and is certain to have
the desired effect in all diseases for which It is recom-
mended. Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
character will accompany the medicine.
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HE-UMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is composed of buchu, cu Debß|an<j juniper,berries, se-
lected with great care.

IPREPARED IN VACUO,

By H. T. HELMBOLD,
Practical and analytical chemist, and sole manufacturer

of

Heliobold’s Genuine Preparation.
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AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the

Cityof Philadelphia, H. T. Helmbold, who, being duly
sworn doth sav nis preparations contain no narcotic, no
mercury or injurious drugs,but arepurely vegetable.

Sworn and subscribed to before me. this 23d day of No*
vember, lfettt. WM. P. HIBBERD, Alderman,

Ninth Street, above Kaco, Philadelphia.
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Price—Sl 25 per Bottle, or G; for $6 50.

Deliver to any addrese.aecurely packed from observation.
/tfjd r»(ap y[|l to ...

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
504 BBOADWAT, NEW TOBK. 594

Or Helmbold’s Medical Depot,
104 SOUTH TENTH BT., PHIL 1. 104

Beware of Counterfeits and unprincipled Dealers, who
endeavor to dispose “of their own" and other

articles on tbo reputation obtained by

Helmbold’s Genuine Preparations.

Sold by aU Druggists everywhere.
Ask for Helmbold's—take no other.

NONE ABE GENUINE unless done up In steel-en*
Graved wrappers, wiihfac-eimtU of my ChemicalWar©*

ouse, and signed •.
_

H. T. HELMBOLD,

AZURENE.
CONCENTRATED INDIGO.

For the Laundry.—Free from Oxalic Acid.—See Chemist*©
Certificate.

A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Emory Bag
TN BAdT TWENTY CENT BOX?

For sale by all respectable Grocers and Druggists.
jv97 m w f 3m BpB

Foe sale.—to merchants, storekeepers
Hotelnaml dealere-200 Caaei (mbiiwm ana Crab

Cider. 2SObbta. Champame and Jordan.
saoPearrtreet

M*fif-ARONI AND VERMICELLL—I2S BOXESAlUlian Curled llaccaronl. Mid Vermicelli landing
from chip Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for Bale by

JOS. B. BUBSIEB & CO.. 108 SouthDelaware avenue.
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tore of‘Pennsylvania,-la in the direct range.
Tbis lino is estimated aiLnincty. miles to Morgan-
town. . A bill was passed at the same timeby the
West Virginia Legislature, to extend this pro-
jected lino on to this mineral.district, a further
distance of sixty miles';”

HEW JEBSET MATTEItS.

Man Drowned at Atlantic.—Yesterday about
'noon a young man named FrankiH. Thom, aged
twenty years, while bathing infront of Congress
Hall, Atlantic Cijty, ventured out too far and was-
drowned.'Ho was expostulated with lareference
to his going but, bnt paid no attention to tbo
warning. Getting beyond bis depth ha was
caught by tbo undertow and perished before as-
sistance could be rendered. Ho resided at Frank-
ford. ,

'
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Singular Death. Yestorday, about ono
o’clock in the afternoon, a small child belonging
to Mr. Willits, who resides on Flam street,
Camden, came to its death in a singular manner.
It had bden put to bed asleep, and when found
its head bad worked under the head-board in
ench a way that tho edge of the board pressed
against its neck. In this way, it is thought, the
child mußt havo choked to death. It was only
about ono year of age. The affair created con-
siderable excitement.

The Democracy -.—Tho Democracy of Camdon
have made preparations lor holding a grand
ratification meeting to-night, at tho County Court
House. Bomo of their fire-eating orators have
been invited, and a “happy time” among the
faithful is anticipated.

Church Burned Anight or two .since’the
church in which a body of Catholics worshipped,
near Fellowship, Burlington connty, was de-
stroyed by fire. It is said to have been thowork
of incendi nriem. The loss was quite severe to
the congregation.

Aspirants for the Sheriffalty -The
scramble for the nomination to the Bheriffalty of
Camden connty is truly interesting. Six or
seven aspirants in each party aro seeking to se-
cure that honor.

Robbery On Monday night a house in South
Ward was roobed of a number of articles, by a
sub-tenant. Somo of the parties have been ar-
rested and held to answer.

—Tho Milwaukee Wisconsin tells a story of a
German in that city who confined his wife to
homo by locking her up in acrockery crate which
stood on end m ione corner of tho bedroom, and
.which was used as a prison cell. Ho placed his
wife in tbis with her sewing. Two small chains
with padlocks kept the door fastened, and hero
the poor woman mast sit and sow and await tho
reintn and pleasure of her lord and master be-
fore sbe could come out The husband, in pallia-
tion of his offence,acknowledged that he did lock
his wile np in a crate, bat it was done to keep her
at home. She had a bad habit of gottlng drank
when away. Tho judge Baid bo must sympathize
with the husband, but fined him $5 and pat him
under $3OO bonds.

CITY NOTICEB,

Fine Watches.— We dc6ire to call the atten
tion ofwntch-bnycrs to the veryline Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known as tho jr-plate, 16 size.

To tho manufactureof these watches the Company
have devoted all the science and skill In the art at
their command, and confidently claim that for fineness
and beauty, not less than for the greater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare fuvorably with
the best made in any cnnntry. In this country the
manufacture of such Watches Is not oven attempted
except at Waltham.

For sale by all respectable dealers.
RonniNß & Appleton, Agents,

No. IS2 Broadway, N. Y.
More economical, remarkable certainty of

prompt action, in fact, every good quality, is gunran-
iccd lor Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Improved (new Btyle) Hair
Resiorer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) Every Druggist
sells it. Price Cine Dollar

There is a Peculiar Freshness or Odor in
the new perfume, Bouquet des Antilles, possessed by
no other. Sweet, lasting and cheap. Price 15 cents.
Sold every where. A. I. MATHEWS & CO.,

12 Gold Street, New York.
To Gents.
If you wish to keep cool, get yonr Straw Hats at

Oakfokb’b, Continental Hotel.
Bower’s Senna Figs, for Constipation —

fifty cent& Depot Sixth and Vine.'
Excke’s comet is due, and the stargazers are

turning ibeir telescopes to the skies in the hope of dis-
covering the presence of the expected visitor. It is
interesting chiefly for performing its revolution with-
in the boundaries of the solar system for the compari-
tively short period within which its revolution takes
place, and for the reason that we know more abont it
than we do of those vast ethereal creations which visit
our system and then rush off into space. When tho
interest in comets equals that which the public have in
Charles Stokes & Co.’s Clothing House, under the
Continental, people will know more about them.

Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

Ladies', Misses’ and Children’s Hats,
ofthe very latest styles.

Uakfobd'b, Continental Hotel.
Son downs'! Sundowns!!

The largest assortment in the city.
Oakporo's, Continental Hotel.

Judicious mothers and nurses use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine in Bowzb’b Infant Cob-
dial.

Surgical Instruments and druggists* sun-
dries.

Snowden& Bbotiirb,
28 Soath Eighth street.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs. M. D., Professor oftheBye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the atmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the city can be seen at his office, No,
80d Arch street. The medical faculty ore invited toaccompany their patients, as he has no secrets In his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

SUnniEßRESORTS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

Will be opened for the reception ofguests on

SATURDAY, JUNE 27.
The bouee has been repainted, papered and otherwise

improved.
Music will be under the direction of Simon Hassler.

Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by applying to

BROWN & WOBLPPER,
Atlantic City, or

No. 827 Richmond Street.
Je2tfrpft ; 2

The Neptune House,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Has been enlarged, repainted, refmulshed with new fur-
niture and spring beds, and is now open for the reception
of visitors. It is withinFIFTY YARDS of the beach.

JOHN 9MICK,Proprietor.
ROBERT L. FURY. jyfi-lmfi

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC ClTT* IV. J,

This well-known House has been Removed, Remodeled
and very much Enlarged—with commodious and com-fortable Rooms. b

LOCATED BETWEEN U. S. HOTELAND THE BEACHThe grounds surrounding are nicely enclosed and well
shaded. Quests for the house will leave the cars at U. 8*
Hotel BT NO BAR.
—jel32mg JONAHWOOTTON,Proprietor.

THE BEASLEYPOINT HOTEL,
CAPE MAY Ci>UNTY. N, J.

in In complete order for the accommodation of Guests,with
good

FISHING.
SAILING,

AND BATHING.
in close proximity.

Terms—sl2per week.
Jy23-6t* WOOD & BLACKWOOD-

COMGHEBB HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, IS NOW
open for the season. Thiß’hoJse is most convenient to

the surf.
Many improvements have been added for the comfort

of the guests.
A band of mneic has been engaged for the season.

GEORGE W, HINKEL,
jyl3*lms Proprietor,

TP CONTAIN HOUSE, AT CRYSTAL' BPRING3,
JD Allentown, Pa, will be opened on the 23d of June,
This new establishment is fitted out in magnificent Btyle
for the especial accommodation of those from abroad,
who seek a healthy and pleasantsummer retreat. Rooms
can bo secured by letter, by addressing .

je23 2mQ BERNDT & CRADER, Proprietors.

WATCHESt IEWELHT, ftVi

Bailey & Co.,
Diamond
Dealers,
Chestnut Street,

©l9.

fo»wfm rptf

Special Notice.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER I,IBGB,

We Shall Close Daily at 5 P, M,

Saturdays 3 P. M.
CLARK & BIDDLR,

Jeweler* and RUrenmlth*,

No. 712 CHESTNUT Streef,
Pim.JLDEI.PIIU.

feo w&» tfrpy

insDßanois.

IMPERIAL.
FIBE INBUBANCE COMPANY,

LONDON.
Established 1803*

Paid up Capital and accumulated Funds,
88,000,000 IN GOLD.

LOCAL DIRECTORS:
E. M. ARCHIBALD. 11. B. M. Consul,Chairman.
A. a. LOW, of A. a. Low * Bros.E 8. JA hFKA>.of E. a Jaffray A Co.
HIGH «RD IRVIN, of Richard Irvin & Co.
DAVID SALOMON. No. II W Thirty eighth street.
J. BOORMAN JOHNSON, of J. J. Johnson & Co.JAMES STEWART, of J. A J. Stewart.

E. W. CROWELL,
Resident Manager, Ko. 40 Pino street. N. Y.

PRETOSTAHEBBING, Agents,
Ao. 107 S. THIRD Street* Philo.

_

jy i:i m w f I3ts

The Ljiverpool df Lon-
don & Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-

pa?iyfor 1868 shows:
Prcmiums - $5,479,278
Lojfes 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per ce?itthe
Total Affets are ,

in Gold*
$17,005,026.

ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Philadelphia.

rinAncuL.

PjTHjpDOm
DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
COUPOSS BOCGHT BASIE PRICB AS GOLD.

Orderß for the purchase or solo of Stocks, Bonds and
Gold promptly executed.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Union andtheCentralPacific Railroad
For Sale at 102 and 103*

Collectionsmade with promptreturns.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
10 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OP* 0

JayCooke&Cp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHELAD’A.

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
HOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT

BY
P. S: PETERSON & OO

39 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In a coir

spicuous placein our office.
STOCKS, BONDS* &C«, &C„

Bought and Bold on Commissionat the respective Boards
ofBrokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila*
delphia. mylo fimf


